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LAST NIGHT’S MEETING Noet wound up hie tirade by moving 
that Woodworth be dethroned and that 
A. D. Williams be called to tfee chair. 
Noel was temporarily rqaelched by 
grbans and hisses and the chairman 
calmly informed him that he could 
n it villtfy or throw dirt at the chair, 
and that he (Noel) would, either behave 
himself or he would be ejected from 
the hall.

present and to them was accorded all 
encouragement to speak and express 
their views. ONLYnue.

In reply to a statement made by Mr. 
Noel that no particular ticket should 
be nominated, but leaving the field open 
to all to make nominations, outside of 
conventions would leave a man free to 
act as a man, Dr. Catto said the man 

tacking in manly qualities who

PUNCHED. 9i
flood

In McDonald Hall Was-Largely Attended by En
thusiastic British Subjects

Skirts, il was
During all this time the ubiquitous could not 

drunken man who always occupies a 
front seat and without whom a public 
meetipg in Dawson would be an excep
tion, Was busy interpolating remarks,, 
many of which would have wreathed in 
smiles the face of a Chinese god.

Barney Sugrue booted at Noel’s police 
canard and said the police have no ter
rors for people who deport themselves 
properly. The audience cheered Bar-

ambitions and unite with bis fellows in 
an effort to bring about the best results 
for the country.

When Mr. Catto was referring to 
Noel’s Quebec following, Joe Clarke 
again showed that bis defeat by the 
French Canadians had not made him

The Damage Sustained by the 
Steamer Bonanza 

King

>

:•ew Style,

LR
v6-

less warm of equal rights for both 
languages, anji bis point, of order to 
have the offensive remarks "Withdrawn 
speedily brought that portion of 
desirable discussion to a close.

Dr. Thompson said that ootside in 
Canada there are no racial factious and 
there must be none-îete. He 'is for 
peace, harmony and the election of two 
men to the council who will represent 
the people and aid in righting wrongs 
long endured.

An anonymous young man who talks 
slowly and expr.ssesgood ideas,thought 
the people ot the Yukon still have 
things for which to' he thankful. He 
said the police service is as good as 
could be had. He closed bis remarks 
by saying otir officers might be worse, 
as he actually believes one or tWo of 
them are honest.

ney’s remarks lustily.
Things having somewhat quieted 

down, a motion was introduced by jZ 
Vournan, seconded by Mr. Allcock, 
that a convention of delegates from the 
various polling stations be called for 
Saturday, September 8tb, for the pur
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for election to the Yukon coun
cil. When the motion had again been 
read by the secretary and declared open 
tor debate by the chair a man named 
Gil lia, a newcomer, made the formerly 
unheard of point of order that the ques-
tion_should he put and voted on and
discussed afterwards,. Mr. Gillis was 
given the merry ha-ha and col lapsed- 
tor fully two minutes

an un-
-

fir, Noel Shows His Hand and Is Listed as an Enemy 
of the People and of Reform.

Tyrrell Arrives Alter Colliding 

With Rink Rapids Rock.
NXËL

WILL ca ON LOWER RIVER.CA tils Rule-or-Ruln Policy Develops Early in the Proceedings, and After Much 

Talk Many Groans and Hisses He Beats an Ihomlnlous Retreat and the 

Business for Which the Meeting Convened Progresses Convention 

Will Be Held September 8th—Matter of Arrangements Left With the 

ÛUzchs’ Committee.

some

Gold.. Star Pausing on a Bar—Nora, 
Victoria* and Lightning Arrive 

This Morning.

When all had expressed their views ! The steamer Bailey, of the W. I*. N 
relative to the ijiatter of arranging for \ Y.R., arrived this morning from White- 
tile convention, and when a number of horse. She passed the Bonanza King 
motions and amendments had been iuJPWrtymile with her nose on the 
made, discussed and withdrawn, it was bank repairing, she having punched a 
finally almost unanimously voted that ( hole iir her side yesterday in that dan- 
in view of its past valiant, faithful and }gérons stream. There was nothing to 
unselfish services in behalf of the peo- | warrant the startling report printed fn 
pie and good government, the whole a contemporary* that the host was 
matter of arranging fof the coming con- j wrecked, aa the punching of a hole in a 
venti in, the representation to be award- Yukon river steamer is a matter of the 
ed to each polling station, elu., be left i most ordinary circumstance, psrtlcil- 
wholly and entirely with the citizens . I«rly with the Bonanza King, which

has been unfortunate in this regard 
On motion, A, D. William* and Alex | this season. She is waiting at her pree- 

McDonald were chosen joint treasurers j ent position (or the arrival of one Of 
to take chargé of all money that may j tne big boats witlx siphons before she 
be collected for the incidental expenses, will continue down stream. She will 
of the campaign.

The act of taking up a collection to!

a 8:30 o'clock last njght, the hour 1 accept such memorial as the platform 
gWed for the convening ot a citizens’ j on which to base their claims for elec-

! tion, will be placed in nomination.

Mr. Vournan made a short speech pn 
explanation of his motion, saying that 
it was in line with the object for which 
the meeting was called. Mr. 'Allcdek,
the ^seconder of the__motion, spoke in
the same line.

ijectors,
meeting, McDonaltl hall wassass

crowded with British subjects, but the ! The election of a permanent chairman 
meeting was not called to order until being in order C. M. Woodworth and 
20 minutes later. In the interim Joe A. D. Williams were named, the latter 
Clark rustled and put benches 4ti posi- being placed in nomination ' by Mr. 
tiun for seats, while Attorney Noel, j Noel, 
btiag a candidate, stayed near the door , tion and said as much.
■t extended the glad hand to those put the question and Woodworth was

! elected by a», decent majority.

ST AVENUt

, Notaries,ett Mr. Noel opposed the motion- most 
strenuously. He saw no need for the 
calling of a convention ; let every man 
be a candidate who wants td ; let there 
be 18 or 20 candidates ; the calling of a 
convention was vindictive ; the miners 
are too busy to attend a convention.

"rHe is a candidate himself,” ye!ted 
some fellow i it the brick of the ball,and 
the drunken nati on the front seat said 
1 ‘God save ils.” X

Willianrs-did not want the posi-
Tbe chairnian•ales, Notai, 

First Are.
tnd Solicitai 
Conveyance 
as 1, 2, 3,

Noel, avfc) entered.
The meeting was called to order by ■ however, called for another vote, but 

Col. Donald MacGregor, who briefly | his position being absurd in the tace of
the vote just taken he was howled down committee. Notarié, 

Co. bantam stated Us object, which, as embodied 
in the call, was for arranging for a con- and Woodworth took the chair, 
tuition of delegates from the various For secretary, Mr. Noel named Hor- 
oolling stations at which convention ace Dagenaitpand Mr. Whitehead named 
tne candidates who will endorse the Joe Clarke. A .call for hands up resutt- 
tnemoridl presented' to the governor- ed in the election of Mr. Dagenais, and 
general hy the citizens’ committee, and Joe Clark, as he himself put it, was 

____________________ _ the first detested candidate of the cam-

sayer for Bui 
Iold dust md! 
of quarts u 
id coal. Noel continued to speak in opposi

tion to the motion, and- in behalf of 
himself and the record he left ih Que
bec. His harangue lasted id. or 15 
inutes and he “ fipally closed by making 
a motion that the meeting adjourn, 
one was able to hear a second to the 
motion and it was not known for half 
an hour or more that it had received a 
second, hut at the time it was made it 
tell with à dull thud and 
with groans and hisses.

When it was later learned that Noel’s 
motion had received a second, / Joe 
Clarke raised the point that a motion 
to adjourn was not debatable; the chair 
sustained the motion and for the first 
•time during (he evening Noel, who had 
risen to speak on bis motion, volun7 
tarily sat down. -The motion was put 
ami voted on by a Holding up of hands ; 
the drunken man innocently asking 
“how many hands can I hold up?”'

;probably he afloat in three deys.
The steamer Tyrrell, which boat ar-

pay hall rent last night materially les- i rived this morning, also had an inter- 
sened the crowd present, and two min- i esting experience coming down itrran 
utea later when a motion to adjourn | on this trip. She struck a rock in Rink 
prevailed, the meeting dispersed in the Rapids, tearing all the paddles from 
best of teeling, the object for which it her wheel, leaving her helpless as far 
was called haying been successfully as navigating wee 'concerned. Every 
attained.

Today the citizens’

/EY0R8.
omtnion Lu 
outh and Fill

! Pa'Kn-tmt i ! Chairman Woodworth spoke briefly 
I in which he thanked the meeting tor 
! the honor. conferred on hint, but de-

. .TH E..~a and brMfl 
rubber plsia 
Golden's It i plored that there was present a spirit of 

the rule or ruin sort ; that be proposed 
! to keep order, but if there were any dis 
turbers present for the purpose of inter- 

; fering with the object 
j meeting was called and he was unable 
; to keep them in order, he won 1^1 invoke. 
1 the aid oy the police ; but he hoped anc 
believed /the latter step would not bjj 
necessary.

i : man on the boat immediately set to 
committee ar- Î work to repair the boat and inside of 

greeted ranged the method for representation in eight hours a new wheel practically was 
the convention. By the plan as out- built.
lined the creeks adjacent to Dawson | She will be dispatched to Fortymlle 
have 38 delegates The town has 20 carrying coal for the N. A. T. & T. Co. 
delegates, and the remaining districts Uhe balance of the season ; her owners 

Foiling place» Nos. 1 to 18 jmot wishing to stand tne chance of mis- 
from Caribou to Indian river arc given ; hap in the low waters of the upper 
one delegate each.

fling Î was

Sawmill i
for which the

HINGv

one each.VTS,
§, ETC : river, the Tyrrell being a - steel hullAt mèntion of “the word “policef ’IN OPERATION

Nob. 19 to 24, Dawson, four to each ; boat.
No, 25, Fortymlle, one; Ns*-2«ÿ fcewes-—The Gold Star 1» a not Oct boat t» 
Bonanza, three; No. 27, Grand Fork»;- trouble She la stock on a bar at 
six; No. 28. Eldorado, three; No. 29, i Steamboat slough.
Upper Bonanza, three, No. :iu, Gold} rl,e following passengers, including...........
Bottom, three ; No. 31, Lower Hunker, !lbo,le of the Bonanza King came in on 
two; No. 32. Upper Hunker, two; No. lne Bailey : E. Lemire, Master Le-

I Noel, wjio was seated immediately/in 
frontDay and Night i the chair, began to blow JH-ke 

j a porffoise and scarcely had the chair
man /taken his seat until he, iNoel i 
bounded to. his feet and called upon the

5
NS,

i'
, . Secretary Dagenais counted hands and

audience to resent the insult of being annmmcct, tbflt thp motion hart heen
threatened with the police. The chair 
called the infuriated man to order, but 
the latter refused to Iisten and for sev
eral minutes the way the- queen’s'Eng
lish was butchered was a fright to hear.

TS, El Both Rou^h 
And Dressed

. Upper Hunker, two; No. tne I’eiley : B. Lamare, Master La-
33, Upper Dominion, two, No, :;i, «'«re, A, C, Hirschfield, Mias I.ugrio,
Center Dominion, three. No. 35. Lower ! Mr»- Lugrin, Mrs. M( V. Shaw, M. IV 
Dominion, two; NoTTW, Gold Run, Shaw, J. H. l’artinger, I). Hunt, Mrs.
three; No. 37, Sulphur, two, No. 38, j Hunt, T. H. Wilson, Mr*. Wilson, Mrs.
Quaitz, t wo ; No. 39, Hear, two.

I i lost. Mr. Noel, who stood on his feet 
arid called lustily all the time on Inn 
stipjyosed friends to put up their bauds, 
disputed’the result of the vote and be
gan to grunt and gesticulate when Joe 
Clark suggested that the secretary of 
Noel's choice had made the count and 
announced the result and it must be 
right.

The original, motion, as introduced 
by Mr. Vournan, being declared before 
the bouse and passed, Mr. Noel gain took 
the floor ; but the audience bad concluded 
that the meeting had been disturbed 
sufficiently long. It had tired of har- 
rangues and tirades and most effectually 
of Mr. Noel. Mr. Proudhomme arose 
and in cool but decided language— 
language wbicb admitted of no miscon
struction—said Mr. Noel bad become a 
nuisance and must keep quiet or leave 
the hall. Mr. Noel apparently had a 
vision about that time in which he 
doubtless sas^tbe unfavorable light in 
which he had placed himself, with the 
result tjiat he did not essay to again 
speak during the evening.
_ From tbat_time on harmony and good- 
fellowship reigned. Tne matter, of .call
ing a convention for the 8tb of Septem
ber having been settled, the next thing 
in order was .the manner in which and 
by whom it snould be called.

Many short speeches were made in 
which suggestions were offered, ideas ad
vanced and unity and harmony entreat
ed. Many miners from the creeks were

E -JN
! LUMBER ^

ovanjT, *
-.7-...:- ^ j For Sale in Any Quantity

T, Learning, Mr». Gee, Mr. 8. M. Mar " 
-gab, R, M. Holt, Mrs. Bedding, Mr*. 

McLaren, Mrs. Beckman. A. B. Cron-

Dii . ys
Y* Evolution ot Man.

Mrs. Grout —Husbands are so differ
ent from other men !

Mrs. Snapper—I know it. 1 said to

j WHY? morett. She carried <40 tons of Ireigbt. 
No mail.

The passenger* on the Tyrrell were :
John last rvtninv "How the -,„,i Wm Corsie, O. Biffe, Dr. Robertaon,
i, , "‘l r:n,DK’ ; , , 'T W. R. Hamilton. lohn Kalem, Mr»,
blows! and he grunted-and «aid. “Did j Kalem and two children. Ales McFar-
yoti ever know, the wind to do anything ; land She also carried 100 tons of
else?” freight.

Mr*. Grout—That’s just it. Before The following wee received by wire
you were married to him he probably ,No,., V.ctori.n and Light- 
would have had no eud of nice things | „mK arrived at 8 this morning at Wbite- 
to say in reply. —Boston Transcript.

i Why sleep on boards when you o*n have 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at theHOUSE

1» ■ ; YUKON HOTEL11 Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
I To Contractors....
II

1 EaropcJnW\
IND STUB!

#31
J. E. BOOGEiops. j ARCTIC SAWMILL

Removed to Mouth ot Hunker Creek, 
oa Klondike River. horse. No boat* out. 

The Columbian
Rosenthal 8c Field sre selling case going up at 8 .30 

whiskies at wholesale. The Annex.

LumberSluice, Flume & Mining
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

a passed Hootalinqua 
this morning.

The Eldorado passed Big Salmon go
ing up at 9; the Columbian at 2, and 
the S If ton at 3 this morning.

W. H. B. LYONS, Mgr. J
/ft J. W. BOYLE We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

V

\cA. £M. Co. Ladies’ Cloak, Suit and \<A. Co.
Fur Department. * KsrMLCut This Out for Future Reference i WHOLESALE SECOND •

rtooR.:
' Û

1 1
: ZHIS r<epsrttnont will prove a revelation to you la more ways than one. The gar 

menu we sre showing are PERPKCT In workmanship, style and IH, •• You'll 
notlr» the difference.” Then the prices are not haaed on how mneb we can get. 

with tie It’s hoar reasonable can we sell you. Proof-
Ladies’ Cheviot, Whipcord and Merge Tailor-Made Suita, silk lined

jackets, the latest cut skirts at $15.00, $30.00 and $35.00 per suit
-.$10.00 

$7-5® up

W-e Havo-fcbe-Following Sikes of-----

8x10 14x30 15x32 20x30 \
0x12 14x32 10x30 20x32
0x16 15x28 16x32 24x30

14x28 15x30 16x34 24x36
ALSÙ A QUANTITY OF PLATE CLÂSS

:#oduefng DW 
lirsma . - * GLASS :tiraufl

Ladies' Plaid Back Golf Skirte-- 
I Julies' Pur Collarettes frottH.--.--
Tlifc $15.00 Line of Electric Seal Silk Lined Collarettes are beauties.

cAMES MERCANTILE CO.

5 §n
renie 8W®
low ; aim

«1McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. J1
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mines the methods to be fbtipwed STROLLER’S COLUMN
in handling party machinery. __‘_______
Though defeated for the presh . r wU1 c1ose tbis year on the
dency in 1896, Bryan has been 28th day 0f açtoher,’’ remarked a man 
able to maintain ther leadership yesterdaÿ us he wavk-gd down street with 
of the Democracy with-SO steady an open letter in his h‘#rKt. 
a hand through an interim of four ‘ ‘ On what do you base yuti^j: 
years that he is again selected as Iticat,ons?” asked the Stro,,er m 

the standard bearer of his party.

Klondike Nugget
TtiCMONI NUMt*

(dihsoni flONECR Met*)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

Alaska Commercial
ALLEN BROS

Company h AtSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY irognos-

anieek 9,rlf. In «avance..................................... «40.00
months ................................................. 20 00
ee mouths................................   11.00
month by carrier In city. In Advance.. 4 00

Slnrle copies....................................................... -26
SEMI-WEEKLY

and lowly tone of voice.
“On the fact, sir,” replied the man, 

and that without opposition. |*‘that I got a letter, from my wife and 
Without national reputation other in it she sail! ‘this is probably the last 
than for hi* power as an orator, letter you will get, from me before mall
„ v .- . ., c has to be carried to Dawson over theBrvan sprang into the arena of " 1 . , . ...• , tI- „ . j , ice.' Of course,. I knqw that I will
national politics all in a day, and hear from ber ba|f a dozen times before
for four years has successfully tbe river closes, as she writes me every 
baffled every effort to remove time she has an idle half hour and
him from his position as leader every time she gets mad.

in the Yukon for the past seven years

ns*
is

NEW Trading post»river steamers
fiârah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

RussiaYcurly, in advance..................
Six months ...............................
Perlmonth'by carrier in city (in advance) 2.00 
Single copies .......................................................»
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When a newspaper offert its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, « it a practical admission of •‘no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUQQXT asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees la its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
— 8t. Fatil

Portland
Ranler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

■rf- iI have been
'-HOVUKUK OISTSICT 
Koyiïltukof the Democracy. Though the fa„ about this time ! get .

majority of the American people ]e^er trom uiy wjfe which speaks about 
would regard his election to the tbe closing of the river,and that Itrçam 
office of president as a national | has not missed closing but one time in 
calamity, they cannot help ad- I seven years in just two months to a day 
miring the qualities which have fr°m .the.^ ,th= letter w.b*h
, V ^ -x- , savs it will be tbe last received by
brought Bryan from a position of I water of courSf, sbe knows the 

comparative obscurity to one of rjver j3 not going to close for some 
national prominence. I time to come, but she has a way, bless

her, of mentioning "things in advance. 
“It was her habit of mentioning

...In All...

Departments
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

- xlBergman

» , s YUKON TERRITOK
FortymileLETTERS

And Small Packages can be tent to the Creeks by our 
• carriers on the following days : Every Wednesday 

and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
y to Hunker, Dominion, Cold Jtun, Sul-

Dawson

m.
phur, etc.

-,
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THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
CONCERNING MR. NOEL.

The effort made by Mr. Noel to 
stampede the meeting held last 
night at McDonald hall away 
from the object for which it was 
called resulted in ignominious 
and well deserved failure.

Mr. Noel mistakes the temper 
of the people of the Yukon if he 
imagines that they will be turned 
away from the purpose for which 
they have so earnestly striven for 
the past three years. Mr. Noel’s 
work of last night classes that 
gentleman with the enemies of 
reform and places him along with 
the other apologists of the pres 
ent government who have en
deavored to prevent the demands 
of the people being heard and 
acceded to.__

it is well that every man’s po
sition in the present campaign be 
thoroughly understood from the 
start. Either he is for or against 
the reform movement. If the 
former is the case, let him be 
taken into the councils of the 

^ form forces. If he is an 
enemy, let him flock by himself.

Mr. Noel has done the territory 
a distinct service in so clearly de
fining his position. We know7 
exactly where to place him and 
what to expect from him. He 
displayed his hand so openly last 
night that there is no possibility 
of mistake. Underneath his so

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA
STR. ORA

Had anyone suggested twelve 
months ago that the time would 
come > nen the Stars and Stripes

things in advance that drove me to this 
country the summer of ’93. For in-

c:

stance, if 1 wanted to get up at 5 
would swing from the masthead 10-clock jn the morning she would wake 
of the royal palace in Pekin the me tip at 3 and say ‘it will be 5 o’clock 
idea would have been received as in two more hours- ’ 
coming from- a romancer of the «° 1
very first water. Such, how
ever, has proven to be the case. I that was trying on a man of my tem- 
The boys in blue, 1500 strong, perament. If I would chop half a cord 
captured the palace, and at latest of wood in the evening to have next
reports were in full possession, morning she would sit up two-thi,ds 

* , . 1 _ . of the night but what bhe would burn
The eagle is swinging around in | jt up_ and tben j would bave to r„stle
a very large circle these days, 1 around next morning after wood before 
which, if anything, appears to be I could start a fire. She used to want 

Uncle Sam I me 10 begin plowing in the spring be
fore the ground was thawed, and when 
a hen would sit on eggs two weeks she 
would break them to see how the chick-

Then she would

Will Sail for Whitehorse and Way Points TO-MORROW at 2. n j
Vshe had another of those domestic habits

CUT RATES!
1

Agent I

d* _ _ _ First Class to Whitehorse,
47^)0.00 including Meals and Stateroom.

$20.00 mSecond Class,which includes First 
Class Meals and Canvas Berth. rte F

flhtrepi
own dot 
in such 
insultin 
nperate 
man of I 
fist knr 
■umbel 
to the pi 
it is dec 
«Ives h- 
sod the) 
the enti 
dissuade 
wisely c 
hitter p; 
did not 

Peice 
and tbi 
Nome, i 
Siberiar 
anythin 

They 
Russian 
cided 1

on the increase.
made a departure when he be
came mixed ùp in the Cuban 
troubles, which bids fair to make lens were growing. She always rushed 
him an active participant in all [things ahead of season and she is keep- 

future international affairs.

Office at L. & C. flock. — R. W. CALDERHEAD,

;ing up her record as concerns the clos
ing of the river. But for all that, she 
is tbe only woman on earth who can 
ever warm my cabin, and you can bet 
that I would have her in here if it

,UJby not Dress ukll?The confidence of the com-
munity in the citizens’ committee 
was again demonstrated last 1 wasn’t for the fact that I know sbe 
night by the vote to leave the .(would insist on me putting on summer 
arrangements for the coming I underwear and wearing a straw hat in

February. She is two months too previ
ous for this country.

# —

5 It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end ttm 

if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now on displaj ^ 

Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- | 

Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool ; English 1 

Derbies, and the finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods 

in the city. i

5re-
convention in their hands. The A
work which the committee has 
done has been untiring, and their 
efforts in a great measure have I which, in the stroller’s bumble opm- 
been crowned with success. The I ion, there is a large field here. In fact,

judging trom conclusions based on ob
servations at the meeting last night, it 
is apparent to the Stroller that the par- 

the results will be eminently | ticular branch of surgery to which he 

satisfactory.

****
There is one branch of surgery for $

- - $S-?

i MACAULAY BROS., First Avenuedecision of the meeting was a 
Wise one, and we anticipate that

{ NEAR FAIRVIEW

refers has been entirely overlooked. 
Trepanning is what is meant. 
Trepanning consists in taking an 

One hardly knows which to admire | augur, drill or chisel and sinking a 
most in the story of Coliis P. Hunting- shaft ih the skull ; then put in props or 
ton’s life—the fertility of his resources crowns to hold the skull up off the 
or the inflexible determination that brain, thus giving the latter room to 
dominated all bis efforts. Both elements operate. From evidences apparent at 
contributed to round out to the fullest the meeting last night in several cases 
measure of success bis eventful career, the contents of the brain cavity could 

That he inherited some qualities of be successfully, added to by injecting 
greatness cannot be doubted when a re- into the drilled hole some oatmeal 
view of bis lineage discloses in the same mush or some other equally soft sub- 
ancestral line the name of ! Samuel stance, which, with tbe skull properly 
Huntington, president of the cimtinen- arched would in the cases noted last 

tal congress and one of the signers of night be a decided improvement, an in- 
the Declaration ot Independence, gover- novation, so to speak, in the lives of 
nor and chief justice of Connecticut ; I the individuals referred to. 

ot Bishop F. D. Huntington, and of If some enterprising Dawson doctor 
Daniel Huntington, the painter. His will take a piece of chalk and etch on 
patents were of that sterling Puritan [his sign the words “Trepanning a Spe- 
stock that,spreading over New Euglanij, cialty,” he will greatly increased Jiis 
made it a perennial fountain of thrift, | business and at the same time do a pro 

intelligence and piety, for the enrich
ing of the body politic, of the NeW 
World.

so quati
Coliis P. Huntington. on boat

phistries was written the purpose 
to divide the forces of reform to 
the end that their ultimate defeat 

somplished. When 
(came clear to the

The! 
few dat

P

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.m is clait
such ti
bimsel
trucule
nearly
«tirons
will no
shall fa
which
Sews,

might be 
his objéÊfl
meeting hid tactics were con
demned by/ an overwhelming 
vote, which should be sufficient 
notice to him and those he repre
sent that thè people intend to be 
heard in * this flection and will 
not be lqd aw»y from the pur
poses for which the reform move
ment was inaugurated.

The meeting last night demon
strated very clearly to what ends 
the enemies of reform will resort

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

WARn STORAGE.
Large Consignments.Special Rates for

Goods Stored In Our mart house Insured at a Low Rate. Competent Men In

jSKBSfca

jg

YUKON FLYER COMRA The b 
WKtiv 
•ti see
Portly 
from thi 
•ace of 
Riot o 
weather, 
ter opp< 
his vie 
when th 
“Wbe 

will 
"He’s 

week-o

I NELS PETERSON, Gwr.erel Manager \
[Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any -further il 
v tion apply to company's office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT., AURORA eti*bono publico act.
The Stroller makes the above sugges- 

They possessed but small liions in the absene of a lunatic asylum 
means, so that the nine children, of | in the district, 

whom Coliis PJwas the fifth, were not 
reared with luxurious tastes, but passed 
their childhood in a home and com
munity where manual labor was con-1 Best imported wines and liquors at
•idered no disgrace, but formed an es- the Regina.___________________ _
sential part of the education of the very
young. The worth of this heritage of | The Alaska Fur Manufacturing Co. 
Puritan blood and New England cbarac-1 frOin Jtioeau, Alaska, opens Monday, 
ter is emphasized over and over again »n Second street, near tbe Melbourne
in Mr. Huntington’s eventful career it hotel- Tbe company is operated by 
, , ... , . Mr. Rinehart, an experienced fumer
found expression in a habit of singular wbo has spent the past 33 years ia. the 
self-reliance, and was exhibited in mar- business. Orders will be taken for fur

H* | garments of all,description, made to 
order, as' well as the tnanuufactured ar~ 
ticie. A department is fitted for re
pairing. _

BrusselI’s squares at Oak Hall, opp.. 
S. -Y. T. Co. dock. McCandless Bros.

The warmest and most comfortable

to defeat the reform movement. 
Tor insure success we must have 
unity of action and a sacrifice of 
personal ambitions wherever it is 

,ry. With these the result 
is absolutely certain to be an 
overwhelmning victory.

’i'B" Light Quick .fiction 
‘ By Phone1

City Office Joslyn Building. , •] sb=b=Æ=^-.-■^=====s===^esz±.~:z^i ,,4®
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Electricg

mm
A new department at the Northern 

Annex. Liquors at wholesale.t;
Use the Phone and Get * 

immediate Answer. JjJ , !

New Fur Store.A STRIKING FIGURE.
William Jennings Bryan, al

though he may not, and, in fact, 
probably will not, reach the goal 
of his ambition, is nevertheless

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS Ç» Afford It Now. ^

Wines, Liquors & Cigars" * “ O r-age; Fords, »1 M); Dome, J2UÜ; Dominion,™ Ithorou
, One^Half rate to Subscriber*.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON. 1 „ „ , .TMtw *™*mos'
- x | Oltiee Telephone h-xchange Next w ■ mz,,

A. C. Office Building. _
General flaoiFE You

-----m æ,t b,
««wiish 
^ Jin 
_ ‘‘Just 
joiudet. 

And ti 
Person'

sor

. Tom Chisholm, Prop.m one of the most striking figures 
that has ever appeared on the 
American political stage. It is 

Etremely doubtful if another in- 
=tance can be pointed out where 
a great party has been 
pletely absorbed in one man as is 
the case with the Democracy and 
Bryan. The individuality of the 
nan has been stronger than party 
iraditionsof a half century. ' Par- 
iy principles and party platforms 
»ave been given over to Bryan’s 
seeping, while his dictum deter-

: Donald B. Olsonvels of resourceful energy.
Mr. Huntington was born on October 

22, 1821, in the little town of Harwin- 
ton, Litchfield county, Connecticut.
At the age of 14 he left school and be
gan wotjt for himselt at &e 
salary of $7 a month, 
to New York and began trading upon | hotel in Dawson is at the Regina, 
his slender capital and the credit which 
the letters of commendation from
chants of his native town enabled him | Shdrt otder9 served right. The HOI 
to secure. For a while he traveled born. ‘
through the south similarly occupied, Fjne tweed tailor-made, anits. "Mc- 
and a|l these early business ventures landless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock, 
were successful. * —----------- --------------

Hay and Feed VWal1 PaPer";1 Paper Hanging 
500 TONS. JLrsonKbros.,

ES

meager 
In 1837 he came

SO cpm-

Bicycle hose, a large variety. ' Oak 
mer- I Hall, opp, S.-Y. T. dock. A disj

m,ny pt 
UBS of
country, 

,.u loc»tion 
C®8* *11 proct

Lotus’s

Str. Gold StarWe will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and Insured free of 
charge.

Capt. Nixon, Owner,'
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Re8vlw 

Trips to Whitehorse.
Xswift, comiortable aud rellalilc.boaL

eons treatment. nth
Get Tickets tor tbe Outside via Gold =tef.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.
Gibs aud brandies by the bottle or 

case at Northern Annex.Best Canadian rye at the Regina. WAREHOUSEMEN.
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Oet Qay When on TheirRussians
Native Soil—California Man’s Ex

perience.

d 1

Attended With Mapy Unforseen 
Hardships.
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of claims in this district could be taken 
possession ot by men who would go on 
the ground and stay there to work it, 
the original locators in a great number 

of instances not having complied with 
the law in staking, nor show any dispo
sition to open up ground after claim
ing it, says the Nome News.

Judge Noyes is himself, so far as 
strict interpretation of the law . admits, 
inclined to look with much mote kind
ly eye upon the man who goes out with 
a pick and shovel and gold pan than on 
one who starts for the bills with a 
bunch of location notices, °a bundle of 
stakes and a carefully pointed pencil.

There is no question, 
ly, “that the indiscriminate staking of 
ground in this district retards its devel
opment and is an injustice to the 
who (come hère to prospçct and mine. 
There have been too many instanegs ot 

man taking up a number of claims 
b> powers of attorney that 
often than not fictitious. .The trouble, 
of course, is to prove that the powers of 
attorney were not bona fide: it is not 
right that any one person or set of per
sons should be allowed to take 
ground loan they can develop. It 'is too 
much like the dog in the manger.”

From other expressions used by*judge 
Noyes, it could be seen that lie has 
little use for claim holders who wait 
for adjoining owners to 'prove the value 
of their properties and seek to grow 
wealthy on the “unearthed increment” 
plam

trading expedition along the Siberian 
coast.

Only the best brands of wince, liquois 
and tigers ait the Cntifibji.

a Ho Tell-by-the-Sea, Aug. II.
L. II Chang, Shanghai :

Coghlanize him Can’t you let me 
alone?

Whales are found in big numbers off 
the Siberian coast, and from the natives 
ashope whalebone and oil, together with 
other valuables

K. HSU. f Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
Shanghai, Aug. 12.

K. Hsu, Pekin f Forward) : ■y"r
Powers have got me up a kopje. How

about those ministers? Answer irons. 
Mm? !.. H. CHANG.

Ho Tell-by-the-Sea,
Ang. 12, 11:59 p. m.

L. H. Chang, Shanghai :
What ministers?

And here, unfortunately, some one 
cnt the wires, amL Kan Li, the corre-

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.can be readly obtained. 

Capp Bucfcoltz was within 89 miles
It might pay you to drop in and see 

the new stock of drug*, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Table de hote dinners. TbeJEJolborn.

of Anadyir when he was on his last vov- 
age north. While waiting on the 
Alpha for an opening in the ice to pro
ceed to N<fme he was cluse in to the Si
berian coast, and is therefore well ac
quainted with the difficulties in the

diately. - !.
a

' K. HSU.
The Holhorn Cafe for delicacies. 

Notice.
J. L, Sale & Co., the jewelers, bave 

moved their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock.

s? m M - -for orders from Mr. Leahhian.-Vic- |P* ” *^further 

toria Times. - When in town, stop at the Regina.
ett<> he said recent-

j Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.Chinese in Bond.

The str-ngesr article that E. S. heat quality. Northern Annex. 
Busby, supervisor of Canadian customs 
at this,port, has been called upog by 
his Yankee cousins to send through tm^
British-Yukon district in bund has just 

to hand. It is a human article, 
and the rcason_for it going to the in
terior, ard being in this-country» t all,- 
carries a tale that would well adorn

Fine pld Scotch at whoiesale. The
men

Dry GoodsfWhiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props.

X Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Flo 
neer Drug Store.

Ihl'bJZr8 arC the ,,CSt t0 ** had' at see Onr Slock.ml
™ -----------------------------

,w
one Bud millinery

were more ' At Our New Store, Next Door to
tiermshi’* Reeisiinni.

SUMMERS lOIMtU
" S$cd*l K'iW, "

come

a

" White Rass and Yukon Route.’'moral as "Jo thç matrimonial .-date of 
affairs in the Yukon basin. One might 
gather a number of incidental tales 
from the underlying cause ot the human
article being here.----- ---------- -------

The "Strange object which Mr. Bushy 
called npondo bond through John 

Bull’s Yukon strip is nothing 
less than a heathen Chinese.

The celestial, Mr. Chin Sing by 
name, is not going tb the land of nug
gets to await an opportunity for some
thing to do. He arrived on the last 
Dirigo and-is being taken in by Col. 
E. D. Wiggin, United States land com-

more

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Daywas

more d or

—FOR--------

White Horse ajid All Way Points IEffect of an “H.”
A cockney whose name was Ogton, 

which be, following the usage ot his 
Class, pronounced Hogtown, settled at 
the beginning-of the present century in 
the city -of New York, where , he did 
business as a trader. His prefixing of 
the h was the occasion of the po^toffice 
storv which Dunlap, the author of the 
“History ot the Arts of Design, ” télIs.

Before the clerks of the postoffice 
knew Ogton he called day alter day to 
inquire if there were “any letters for 
John Hogtown.”

“None, sir,” was the invariable ans-

J. H. ROGERS, Agent.

miSsioner at Rampart, on the lower 
Yukon, for a- cook. Col. Wiggin is not 
introducing Chinese labor into the Special Values!north because he , is particularly fond 
of the celestial or his kind, hut because 
the fascinatons are too great for him to 
retain other servants in his pioneer 
home. We ure offering great values on all our \Several times has the colonel taken * 
girls to cook at Rampart, but the de- , 
mand in the matrimonial market was i 
so great there that time and again he ] 
saw his servants go off to cook for life ' 
for some hardy miner, and tie gave up 
in despair and hired a Chinese. This < 
is the way the colonel explained matters \ 
to Mr. Busby. , I

In bonding the yellow lad . through, > 
Mr. Wiggin had him produce a photo- , 
graph of, himself and his certiefiate < 
showing his right to he in the United 1 
States. Mr. Busby took the number of , 
the celestial’s certiefiate, and a few i 
other facts concerning him, and the col
onel and his charge went gleefully on 
their way.—Alaskan.

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.wer.

Very strange, ” said he, feeling un
easy about the goods-be— had ordered 
from England and -the bills of ex
change he had remitted.

■WE MUST HAVE ROOM m
.One day alter the usual question, 

“Any letters for John Hogtown i 
eye, following, the clerk, noticed that 
he was looking -among the letters be
ginning with H.

‘ OQllo, ” cried he, “ what are

«•- We are now expecting large consign mente of goods for Kail and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all
our.light weight goods.

his

Hershberg »you
looking there for? I *aid John Hog- 
town. “

“I know it, sir,-gnd I am looking 
for John Hogtown, and there’s nothing 
for you. ”

“Nay,™ nay !” shouted John. “Don’t 
look among the haitches ; look among 
the hoes.” And among the O’s were 
found a pile ot letters addressed to^Jobn 
Ogton, which had been accumulating 
for many a week.

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE cCOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREETBennett a Dead One.
Last Thursday the Canadian customs 

house was moved from Bennett to 
Whitehorse and this step drove the last 
nail in the coffin of the once prosperous 
town of Bennett on the lake. The 
steamer Gleaner which plied to and 
from that point is now running between 
Carribou Crossing and Atlin, thus cut
ting out Bennett from the business for
merly obtainable in that direction. In 
future Bennett can look only to the scow 
trade for success from its stagnation" 
and Carribou may prove -a rival 
for this. Vale Bennett.

DON’T BE SHY!
Expedition to Siberia.

Some ilays^ ago the Times told of an 
exjtedition being formed to hunt for 
gold on the tar away coast of Siberia, 
and of Capt. Otto Buckboltz making 
preparations to take the party thither 
on a Victoria vessel—if possible a Vic
toria sealing schooner. Today informa
tion has been received that the head of 
the expedition is Mr. Leabman, a 
sian Jfntleman qrsiding in Vijncoi/ver, 
h i- neen delayed in carrying / out 
his dlans-tbrough the difficulty experi
enced in getting the necessary papers 
fromj the czars’ government 
werg secured through the Russian con 
sul An San Francisco, whom Mr. I.eab- 
man bad to go south to see, anti it is 
stated give him the mining riglpts of a 
whole province. They are of

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,a

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,even
mCorner of Fourth Street and Second AVeaue.

Intercepted Telegrams.
Shanghai, aug. T. ; 

Kwang Hsu, Alleged Emperor, City
Jail, Pekin: 7 / _____
l’owers want to know whet): the min- j 

isters are. Answer.)

us-

New*Arrivair*,*l Kearmy & Keamt7
j Telephone 31

Teaming

L: If. CHANG: 

Pektn, Aug. jfi- i
; AURORA DOCK.

i ; AMONG the SN£W GOODS just :
! ! received are to be found 'Plain -

; < INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS.
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY 

\ ORGANDIES. FAkCY DIMITIES,
\ Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS. [ Rates Reasonable... 

Plain Colored and 'Black TAF- «
FETTA SILKS. Plain 'Black Satin '
DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful 'Black and \
Colored CREPONS. Evening Shades <

’ in ALBATROSS and NUNS- VEIL- J 
! INGS, a 'Beautiful Lint of Fine j 

SILK WAISLS. and a Complete 
' Line of OPTIONS.

lese
L. H. Chang, Shanghai :

Am not in jail. / line you 1,000,000 
taels for lese majesté implied in word 

KeeJi them guessing, 
i I. K. HSU.

I Freighting
“alleged. (iooC* delivered ei/th 

sod Upper H/.ns
/forks, Kldorsde 
i«s i-reek». mmai, Aug. 3,most

voluminous .character, and call for a 50 
pry cent royalty, that is ot all the g8fd 
fdLnd by the expeilition within the 
«romains of tOe czar, just one/half .has j 
tp be handed over to the goveremenL !

/ Shall]
K. Ha», Kaiser,/Pekin :

Powers will scalp melif I don’t tell 
i them where ministers ar4.

Satisfaction Guarani
aeoos Mseeti 
set osdkss on

'WITH com
IH MOURT «rrCMTtON

U H. CHANG.

Bonanza!- MarketPekin, Ang. 4.
L. IL, Chaniff Ahgnghai

Ask them how they'd like to be the 
I aiji no kaiser. Don’t get- 

K.. HSU.

Anadyir river, which empties into the 
gulf of Anadyir, on the noftnern coast ] iceman, 
jof Siberia, is the destination Lf tbe ex- 1 funny with y dur betters.

pedition. It is situated between «12 and [ / shangahi, Aug. ■"«. * — . . ~

‘0:5 N. latitude, almost ip / line w«th j K. Hsu, Ice Turst Magnate, Pekin : 1 IN. A. I . OC L CO. «
,s^rwi^l;.^.iUu^,[^y^l;:,^^"g,%ss.sMswssssssssssssss/,W«»
dreary spot, with no civilization other ministers. Are going to match to Pe-j 
than a guard of Cossacxs, which period- kin. Woat’s to be did ? Rtisli answer, 
ically frequents th*.coast. The natives ^ I- H* CHANG,

resemble very much the Esquimaux.
They are a.Jittje two*, more degenerate ; L-'IL Ch 
than the latter find know nothing of the I ■ m^IJick

value of* niïnes. They dress in skins 
and are thoroughly innured to the vigors 
of the Arctic climate.
Anadyir is completely surrounded by 
ice in the winter, and in fact it is con
sidered doubtful if a sailing vessel could 
reach tbe Siberian coast frdtn here be
fore the weather turns cold, making the

All Our Meats ire Fresh Killed 
and of Fitirt Quality.

TELEPHONE 33

— SEE SHOW WINDOWS '

ORR & TUKEY’S D. A. SH1NDLER
STAGE

m
Pekin, Aug.. <>.

, Shanghai. : v .
wait a week. Do you j 
îrpeker ? Fine you an- j 

other million for lesexnajeste.’ Am go- rr< y-> . .
irtg to sea side. Don’bother me with |Q ij VSLtlCl I OflCS
any morj> telegrams. K. HSU’."

Hardware, Bicycles, 
tiuns, Etc.

mDully Each Way

Like Nome. Kiwi, Lewis j suer Go.——at 8Ix uvi.'H Forces 
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson ... 
Arrive at Forks

Shanghai, Aug. 7. a. m.
-12:30 p. m.K. Hsu. Pekin Forward):

Powers-on the march. Say they will 
hamstring rne if ministers are not de
livered. What shall I do? Rush ans- 

L. Hr CHANG.

or «eiriL*, wish. , 
ig Machinery of AU Descriptions. Î 
log Plants * Specialty. Order. Tak

en lor Early Spring Delivery.

at 3 p. m. 
---7 p. m.

Minin I’liinp-

FREIGMTINÛ TO THE CREEKS.wer. Ckaa. E. Ssy trams, lien. *gt„ Iom H, A, C. EWWeg
Ho Tell-liy-the Sea, Aug. 8. 

L. H Chang, Shanghaix 
What’s the matter with hari-kari ?

K. HSU.

venture an impossibility.
It was first proposed to charter the 

sealing schooner Oscar and Hattie for 
the voyage, but it 1s understood the
plana have now been changed and that 
if thé expedition sets out.at all this year 
it will be in a steamer, which after 
landing the expedition conld engage in

f PACKINGTUCK'S ROUND 
TUCK'S SQUARE
OARLOCK SPIRAL 
SQUARE FLAK 
PLAIN RUBBER 
SHEET RAINBOW 

I SHEET ASBESTOS 
7 SHEET PLUMBAGO
WW^WVWWWV\^WW.

V
*

i • ••«.j. Shanghai, Aug. 3.
K. Hsu, Pekin ( Forward) :

Emperor William has told his troops 
to boil you in-oil. Situation critical.- 
Rush answer today. L." H.’ CHANG.

i
DAWSON HARDWARE CO. -J

sr
-,

Tbst those who essay to prospect in 
Siberia do not meet with plain sailing 
,g j h experience of all those who have 
ni«<le excursions into that country.

of at least two 
far this season. The

This
has been the experience

I expeditions so
difficulties in the way are not alone 
those embargoes placed upon prospec- 
ggsby Russian officials, hut (he inbos- 
bitabltinature of the country is not such 
as to encourage or aid the pioneer in

Siberia. —
About a month ago there arrived in 

Nome an expedition bound for Siberia 
under tbe direction of Geo. D. Roberts, 
a San Francisco capitalist, who through 
English aud French sources, had been 

mining concession inable to secure 
Siberia. This concession, as is always 
nsuaH* these Vases, was held in tbe 
name of a Russiaui dignitary of high 
standing, ami a representative of bis 
accompanied the party to Nome. The 
expedition arrived here, thoroughly 
equipped in every way for a prospecting 
trip in the czar's domains, on the 
rtesmer Somoa, after first touching the 
coast of Siberia and landing a Cossack 
or two and *a Jialf dozen Chinamen. 
Aftei «tew days stay in this port the 
Soma again hearleil for Siberia. But 
on 1er arrival at Plover bay trouble

He Russian dignitary began to prove 
flhtreperous as soon as he was on his 
own doorstep, so to speak, and he acted 
in such a high handed, outrageous and 
insulting manner that one day, ex
asperated bej-ond endurance, an English
man of the party with his good doubled 
fiat knocked his highness down. A 

«her of Cossacks who were attached 
to tile party in the capacity of laborers, 
ills declared thought, to revenge tbem- 
*lves by shooting at the American flag, 
and they also threatened to annihilate 
the entire party, but they were either 
dissuaded from the bloody purpose or 
wisely concluded-that discretion was the 
better part of valor. At any rate they 
did not carry out their design.

Peace was patched up in some way 
and the party decided to return to 
Nome, it being rather early on tbe bleak 
Siberian coast for them to accomplish 
anything.

They reached here in safety, and the 
Russian official who had acquirer I a de
cided liking for hootch became again 
so quatrlesome that an officer was sent 
on byatd the Sbmoa to preserve order.

The Somoa again sailed for Siberia a 
few days ago, with tbe Russian, who it 
is claimed had to be put in irons until 
such time as he would learn to conduct 
himself in a becoming manner. His 
truculent conduct, it. is said, 
nearly bringing the expedition to a dis
astrous end, and what the result may be 
will not be determined until the Somoa 
shall have again returned to -this port 
which will he about Sept. t.—Nome 

■ Hews.

came

Why He Liked him.
Tbt barber was perhaps a trifle more 

taftative than usual, and the customer 
*** acSrçèly m a good humor. The 
portly gentlemap had come straight 
from the dentist’s, 
snee of this little fact the knight of the 
ra,or opened fire, 
weather, foreigt politics, the rival har- 
her opposite, an|d was just exxplaining 
bis views on the education question 
when the customer suddenly growled :

Where's that assistant of yours, the 
owe with the red hair?”

“He's left 
veek-

In blissful ignor-

He discussed the

1
me, sir. , We parted last 

ou friendly terms, you know, 
*■0 all that, but” —
.Pity!" growled the portly gentle- 
tfe I liked that young felow. There 
P* something about his conve-sation 
•thoroughly enjoyed.
’« most sensible talkers I

He was one of 
ever met,•ad”—

"You’ll
■"«St be

excuse me, sir, but there 
gasped tbe 

If you remember,
some mistake,

’"Wished barber.
•‘“W Jim was deaf amt dumb.”

80 so,” was the curt re
nder. “That's why I liked him.”

• n the barber went on shaving. — 
bison's Weekly.

Favors the Miner.
disposition is show*, on the part of 

oo, r°,SPeCt°r9 who are really desir- 
count °in>s legitimtae work in the
S”' “ i-p
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11HiGii - Grade Goods. 'POLICE COURT NEWS.candle. Tdle mm found under many 

feet of earth and Its presence led to 
much talk and speculation among the 
miners until H. L. Thomas happened 
to see it. when the mystery was cleared 
up. A, few months before he had 
working lu the same piece of ground 
immediately above where the candle
stick was found, and had left the can
dlestick in the hole, which had filled 
up. When the drift was run below the 
ground It caved in and with it came the 
candlestick. You will always find that 

such simple explanation attaches 
to all those mysterious finds. "

lIBilMIB John McFee did raise a disturbance 
end otherwise behave in an unseemly 
manner art am early hour yesterday 
ing, and according to the arresting 
officer was about to enter into hostilités 
with peacefully disposed citizens. For 
these reasons and the fact that the dis
turber was filled with the belligerent 
brand of hootch at the time, he was 
yesterday afternoon allowed an option 
on $10 fine or ten days away trom the 
temptations of Dawson John wanted a 
rest and went into seclusion.
. On or about the 23d inst. one Jacob 
Meyerhoffer^ a freighter doing bu»i- 

between here and Dominion, had 
case of Scotob 

accused of ofter- 
to the Yukon 

as he had no 
explained, partially 

through an interpreter, that he had pro
cured the Scotch in question for the 
Flag road house,and that the road house 
proprietor had declined to accept it 
because he wanted rye whisky. Mr. 
Gourschmidt, the defendant’s teamster 
had brought the effending Scotch 
whisky on to the borne station, because, 

he" explained, it was mighty risky 
leaving whisky anywhere along the 
road. The evidence of two road house 
proprietors was heard, one of them to 
the effect that he had been asued to 
buy. the liquor to, prevent the necessity 
of hauling it back to town. This was 
denied by the defendant, and Capt. 
Starnes said: "The case is dismissed, 
but don’t let it happen again. “

The air of the police court was de
cidedly lonesome this morning when 
Capt. McDonell took his seat and be
gan the , business of the morning'Ses
sion. Onlv ohe case- was before him 
for trial, and George Becket wore a 
pronounced air of dejection and one of 
those seal brown tastes when he an
swered the charge of having created a 
miniature disturbance yesterday by rea 
sons 
ardent.
the magistrate, and when the money 
had been paid over the business of the 
court for the morning was at an end.
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S-Y. T. CO., Second AvenueMis Big Hydraulic Want at Atlln 
Mr. Hlrschfeld Hears Some Bad 
News.

RECEm
some
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in his possession a 
whisky which he 
ing for sal 
liquor act, nas 
license. He

LATEST ARRIVALSWorld's Champion.
Dawson, Aug. 27.

was
contraryEditor E. Janne de Lamare, of the 

Klondike Review, a Paris publication 
devoted to the growth and development 
of the mining industries of the western 
hemisphere, and president and manager 
of the Lamare Hydraulic Syndicate 
which is operating an extensive plant 
on Boulder creek in the Atlin district, 
was an arrival on the steamer Bailey 
this morning and will remain possibly 
a week. Mr. de Lamare is in good 
spirits over his property and prospects 
at Atlin, owing 16" the fact that a 49 

nugget of pure gold was picked 
his property there a few days

Sporting Editor Klondike Nngget :
Will you kindly answer the following 

questions through the columns of your 
valuable paper, for the purpose of de
ciding a net.

First—Was John U Sullivan ever 
heavyweight champion of the world ?

Second—If so; what world’s cham
pion did be beat to entitle him to it.

Third—Was it ever stated by a promi
nent sporting paper that J. J. Corbett 
was the first man entitled to it.

NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts^ |
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin,

JTuslln Underwear and Wrappers,

t A.E.CO. American Made, New Styles

By Lar:

l Fall and Winter-*R. C. D.

(John L. Sullivan won the American 
championship from Paddy Ryan, the 
English from Charley Mitchell and the 
Australian from Frank Slavin. He was 
declared champion of the world by 
Richard K. Fox, owner of the Nationâl 
Police Gazette after putting oat Charley 
Mitchell. At that time Fox presented 
Sullivan with the world s champion 
belt. Sullivan defended the title for 12 
years and until it was wrested from him 
by Corbett, who was then the acknowl
edged champion.—ED. )

*

UNDERWEAR!ounce

îup on
ago, the largest nngget ever found in 
the district Hie property at Atlin is 
so situated as to make a natural hy- 
draulicking proposition. From a creek 
he trains the water by means of flume 
along the hillside to a reservoir which 
is situated at an elevation of 205 feet

iF-

*
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE

FRENCH RIBBED
WOOL FLEECE LINED

CALIFORNIA MISSION FLANNEL
ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

*

* IN CASHMERES
Domini'

*above his claim and which gives all the 
desired pressure of water. Although 
the putting of the big plant in opera
tion entailed a large outlay of money, 
its promoter is confident that his ven
ture will prove eminently successful.

Mr. de Lamare is accompanied by bis 
son and A. C. Hirschfeld, the latter an 
Atlin photographer, who learned on his 
arrival here that his studio and its val
uable contents were destroyed by file 
Sunday afternoon. The loss is a severe 
one and Mr. Hirschfeld feels it keenly. 
From samples of his work which he 
has with him, pictures of Mr. de La- 
mare’s mines and of many other Atlin 
views, be is an aitist of rare attain
ments.

Cal:*•

j SARGENT & PINSKAj
“The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street. ?

I of a too free consumption of the 
Five dollars and costs,” saidBRIEF flENTION.;

FRANCGeorge Sunderland, of Dominion, is 
in town and stopping at the Flannery.

The telegraph line to the boundary is 
now complete for a distance of 20 
miles.

J:Swift Justice.
Geotge Kartell, alias George Doyle, 

who last Friday was arrested on the 
charge of having stolen 
now has an 18 months’ job at hard 
labor. George was given a preliminary 
hearing Saturday on the charge on 
which he was arrested ; also on two 
other charges prepared by Sergeant Wil- 

against him of a similar nature 
The evidence was conclusive that Bartel 1 
had been systematically stealing dry 
goods and selling the same to residents 
of Fourth avenue. He was held over 
by the lower court on Saturday ; Mon
day bjs case was heard by Judge Craig 
ot the territorial ourt and Tuesday 
morning, clothed in the convict ga,b, 
Bartel I, who, by- the way, is a big, 
stout fellow-not over 25 years of age, 
went to work or. a sentence which will 
hold him for 18 months, as he got six 
months on each of three convictions. 
He has reached his level and none ex
press regret.

EmbedHOLME, MILLER & CO.,Mrs Maud Handy and child who have 
been at Nome during the 
again registered at the Fairview.

Eagle City is soon to boast of a brew
ery, when it is supposed all importation 
of beer by that enterprising town will 

Negotiations are now under 
way looking to the early installation of 
a complete brewing plant.

Mrs. O. V. Roberts, sister ot the 
While deeply sympathizing with his fate W. J. Weither, who died in San 

friend in his loss, Mr. de Lamare has a Francisco, has started for the outside

<* —
cause, in that be lost 50 cases of ebam- #re now ]n California, back with Jier to 
pagne by the same fire. this city.

Miss Sophy Morgan,one of Skagway’s 
pioneer boarding bouse keepers, arrived 
on the Bailey this morning, having 
been a passenger on the Bonanza King 
until that steamer met a rock in Thirty- 
mile. Miss Morgan will pass the win
ter in Dawson

summer are lady’s cloak,

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

K - 1
New Y< 
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/ FIRST AVENUETIN SHOP.son

Levine took out a well-made fur cap j WADE d. A^^-A|y^msrRot»rle..|
and showing H tO 6 S“" sell tor pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocate», Now*

Here is a cap I am going to sen v conveyancers Ac. Office.., First Ave.
$3 50- the same cannot he obtained any
where for less than $8 in Dawson.

8

If
I : rpABOR & HULME—Barristers and tiolicitw 

nave sold the same caps last season as j 
high as $12.50. The same applies to phuum Building.
out clothing. I can sell a man as goo j - K HA(;EL u. €., Barrister. NotanS 
a suit of clothes as he can get any | is. over McLennan, McFeely & 06, hariiBt 
where in the States and at the same htore, First avenue, 
price as if he bought in anv of the assayers.
coast cities. I have not unpacked our -0HN B WARI)EN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
overcoats yet, hut they compare favor- * of British North America. Gold dust melt* 
able with the swell winter- wear in the ed and assayed- Assays made of quart! aed aoiv will) u - . , , VIei , black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.F.astern cities, particularly our ,viei --------------------------------------------------------
tons When I put those oil sale, the
price will surprise the old timers. . | ,-EORUE El).YARDS, C. E , Dominion Laii 
have an assortment of felt shoes me v >urVeyor, uor. Fourth street south and Fifth 
finest obtainable and case after case of ; avenue, 
underwear, Levi Strauss’ overalls, high dentists.
top boots, gloves ' and mittens, shirts, j-.R hALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridft 
both under and overshirts; in fact the ^ work. Cold, aluminum or rubber p|ala 
Star Clothing House is out for business ^work guaranteed, Room 7, «olden’, ft 
and we will handle a large amount ot _______________________________ ___

'

Creek News.
Mr. Gua Johnson,of 6 below Bonanza, 

has gone outside to his old home.
A. J. Reetz is building a new road- 

boose on 46 below Bonanza.
Steward Mensiea is laid up with a 

severe attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. J. H. Atwood, whose husband is 

on 1 Adams, arrived from Tacoma last 
week.

In Self Defense.
Deputy United States Marshal Hasey, 

of Ketchikan, who shot and killed Dan 
Robinson at that place last Sunday has 
been vindicated by a coroner’s jury. 
The jury was empanelled Monday, and 
after taking all the testimoney, a ver
dict was rendered justifying the kiII-

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
I

!... XIt Was Quite Evident.
When Judge Craig took his seat one 

morning recently a case was called in 
which one of a well-known law firm was

- Mrs. T T. Davis, of Little Skookum, 
left lor her old home In Chicago lastI
Friday.,

Mr. Knox, together with bis wife and 
two 'brothere, arrived on Chechako from 
heir home in Texas the fore part of the 

week.

to appear. He arose and stated with be
coming dignity that the attorney who 

to appear was his partner, and that 
he knew nothing of it. His partner 

The case was postponed, and 
when the partner came into court and

called he stated in hisv Your brother, John Cullen is in town , . 
turn that he knew nothing of it; that I arrived on the 27th, andean be found 

it was his partner. His honor looked 
surprised, but the first partner, equal 
always to an emergency, 
the loss of a particle of his dignity, 
once more took the floor and stated 
/that it must be quite evident to all/that 
neither of them knew anything/bout 

the case.

, in the next 60 days.”
As the reporter looked at the piles of 

goods and miide a hurried calculation 
he"cou!d but admit that such would be, 
the case. — I

ing. money

Fall ClothingA citizen of Ketchikan, who arrived 
on the Humbol dt.says the affray caused 
considerable excitement in the little 
city down the channel, and that it has 
served to make Marshal Hasey one of 
the most popular citizens of the town, 
which is a reversal of former sentiment. 
A petition was recently circulated, ad
dressed to Marshal Sboup, asking for 
his removal, and it was quite generally 
signed. It is said it a petition were 
now circulated to have him remain in

was

W^JLRicbardeon, owner of 7 Vic
toria/ bad x narrow escape from death 

—— ™/Mst week. While timbering a ditch be 
was, thrown violently against the t-mi 
of a piece of timber by a land slide ; the 
timber striking him equarel> ou the 
back, “dot," said Mr. Richardson,

I “I’ll dig that ditch yet."
The boys found a $200 nngget on 30 

Eldorado last Saturday.
■A One thousand five hundred cords of 
" V, ■ wood are being cut off tbf left limit of 

51 and'%2 below Bonanza this season. 
A large quantity is heini contracted for 
at $12 per cord deliver-*

MissriMulrooney baa /sold her claim 
on Cbeebsko to her fermer employees ; 
consideration $20,000.

The government is -Widening the road 
to 15 feet between the lower ferry and 
60 below Bonanza! and putting in 
ditches and culvert/wherever necessary, 
The road will soot/ bt in first class con
dition to 60 below// Bonanza.

was ill. Notice to-Daniel W. Cullen. MY STOCK OF CLOTHING
is coming Fast*

the case was
SUITS, OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS, ETC
at the Goodwin hotel. -

Meats at all hours. The Criterion.
and without ! WOOL SOX,

ARCTIC/SOX, 
MOCCASINS, 

GLOVES, MITTS, Etc

WANTED.
VVANTKD-.hilms K. Bergeriwn is requested to 
’’ cell el the Town Police'Sletion. _____ ___

Ottai 
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the sys 

"■Steel 
abolish 
guaran 
return 
openin

office it would receive the signature 
of every man, woman and child in Ket
chikan,—Alaskan.

LOST AND FOUND
1 VIQPND—Toeki-l memorandum book, contain.
r tug miner’s license “Wl grant. Apply mis
office ------ <= ------ ™ C3B

Ù
Married Today. j-

At noon today the wedding of Mr. 
Geo. H, Byrne and Mies Grace A. Ghn- 
dolfo took place at the residence of /the 
bride’s parents on Second avenu el A 

few only of the intimate friends ?f the 
family were present.

Mr. A. L. Stevens, of the A. C: Co., 
acted as best man, and Miss/ Finola 

Gandolfo acted as oridesmaid. j
The wedding ceremony was performed 

py the Rev. Father Dentarais. /

The groom is well known in Dawson 
business and financial circles, being the 
owner and representative of large min
ing interests. He has been in Dawson 
for several years and possesses a wide 
circle of friends.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. R. 
J. Gandolfo, the well known merchant. 
Miss Gandolfo bas been in Dawson 
nearly a year and in that time has won 
for herself the esteem and regard of a 
host of Dawson's most estimable people.

The nappy couple will leave this 
afternoon on the steamer Sybil for a 
trip to Europe, covering's visit to the 
Faria exposition and the other note
worthy places. They carry with them 
t'be congratulations and best wishes of 
all who know them.-» •-

iE.PHENOMENAL

J. P. McLENPROFESSIONAL CARDS
"LA W Y E RS

dURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor»,
D Notaries, etc.; Commissioners tor Ontario *ext to hoi 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building,
Front St., Dawson.
a LEX HOWDEN—BarristW, Solicitor, Advo- 

**■ cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

A VcirsTK NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at.,
Dawson. ________/ ________I

VORTON D. W ALLING, Attorney and Conn- 
-1 selor at Law, Notary 1‘pblic, Nome, Alaska.yj
HENRY BI.KKVKK.l if FERNAND DR lOURNti
T1I.EECKER AND Dï JOVRNEL, '
L> Attorneys at Law, ,
Offices Second street, In the Joshn BulldiAg, 
Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson
TlEt-COURT, McDOUGAL «X SMITH—Barri»- 
13 ten, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given , 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C.,
M P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith. . i

A First Avenue Store Pays/jSjs.ooo 
for Freight.

The liooks of the W. P.
fRONT STREET, 
irn Cafe/r. R. show 

ijmeut of 
ented thé

D»W»I
•a recent entry tor freight 
$33,000. This sum rey 
amount paid for one consignment, of 
goods by a local dealer. Thfe magnitude 
of tbe amount started a Nugget man on 
an investigation into th 
to the payment of such

The information

0/fEL DONOVAN.
A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

MODERATE PRICES
/ ... .(American and Earoptan’t

THIRD /VENUE AND SECOND STUB
/ Gibson ,t JvwRL. Props.

J

zW
acts relative 
large sum of 

obtained
W

/; ' 1
ë money.

makes interesting reaping, showing as 
it dues the phenomenal enterprise of

which but a year ago occupied 
tbe most unpretentious position in mer
cantile circles.

It being learned that the genial pro
prietor of tbe Star Clothing JLouse, 
Mr. A. S. Levine, was at the back of 
the big shipment he was found at hip 
store on First avenue and the following 
statement obtained from him :

of the contractorsMr. Hartney, 
on the creek road/ between 60 below Bo-

a
ait il. E.nanza and the Forks says they ate put

ting on 20 extra men and will try and 
get the road to the Forks finished by 
Saturday. Teamsters are cautioned, 
however, not to attempt the upper end, 
as there are several very bad places not 
yet completed. Tbe contractors will 
put on men to repair the bad places as 
aooq as possible. —

concern

i a

V* standa SH*

- Slu|c
m'. oTHEATRE

“You can sav,” said Mr. Levine, 
"that the goods you re ter to and on 
which the sum of $33,000 was paid, is 
consigned to my store and from this 
store all this immense shipment will 
be sold. I realize that it will crowd us 
to dispose of them all in tbe stipulated 
time, 60 days, but I have made up my 
mind to put the prices on all th;se 
goods to a margin of profit which will 
but pay for tbe handling.”

When asked what character ot goods 
be was selling and tbe prices asked Mr. 
Levine answered :

"Take moccasins as an example ; we 
have a stock worth $8000 in this article 
alone. These moccasins are band-sewed 
with waxed threads and are exceptional
ly well made. I will sell these goods 
at $2.50 a pair by one or 100 pairs. ”

Opening a case marked 11 Furs, Mr.

----- - : “ Opens...
The O'Brien Club Next Monday

|Night, Sept. 3d

,
Where the Candlestick Came From.

“Many curious things are found in 
the ground in the course of mining 
operations in this country,” said a soar 
dough miner yesterday, “an! sometimes 
their presence 
leads to much comment naturally, ae 
well as many fantastic and far fetched 
theories regarding the way they 
to be there.

“An example ot this was given about 
ago on an Eldorado claim,where, 
fting in what was supposed to 

virgin ground, a miner’s candlestick 
i fofnd containing a small piece of

-L- • . .... -V'S

Î+ :■

(HI# cA Gentleman's Resort,
unexplainable and£

Over Bonanza Saloon ! With a First-Class Show^intrixluc^”* **m
n

Club cRooms and Bar !1 * X R AG E D V 1i came
Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Private dining rooms at The Holborn. 
Stetson hats, latest styles. ’ Oak Hall.

Rabat beer and imported cigare at 
wholesale. Rosenthalfic Field,tbe Annex.

Finest Ltgooes In the CHy.
A Powerful Cast and Full Syenlc E

and a Big Vatuteville Show; 
Jim s Comedy

MURRAY. 0"BWEN & NARCHBANK THE ARRIVAL OF FITZ i
a year

Old Crovo 1890 a Specialty
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